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PITEAMBI,I.]

The ICAR_CIRC- CENTRAL INS.|ITUTE FOR RESI]ARCH ON CATTLE,
Meerut, LJP (hereinafter referred to as ICAR- CIRC, and tlie expressiorr shall include all
its present and future Units) is a national institute established by the Indian Council of
Aglicultural Research (ICAR) ar-rd has a scientific staff/positions with specialization in
Animal Genetics & Breeding, Animal Biotechnology, Vety. Medicine, Vety.
Microbiology, Vety. Physiology, Animal Reproduction, Animal Nutrition and

[,iveslock Production Management. These Scientists are well trained in their field irr
lnclia/abroad. fhe Centre has well equipped laboratories having rnost modern scientific
instrurents/facilities. l'he Centre has excellent physical and technical facilities for
doing research on cattle. I'he ICAI{-CIRC is also conducting extension activities. all
over India.

fhe INDIAN INSTII'UTE OIr TECI{NOLOGY, ROORKIIE, Uttarakhand
(hereinafter referred to as II'[R). is among the forernost of Institutes of Natior-ral
Irnportauce in higlier technological education in engineering, basic and applied
research. Since its establishment, tlie Institute has played a vital role in providir-rg the
technical manpower and know-how to the country and in pursuit ol researcli. acting
through Director, which expression shall, unless replrgnant to tl-re context. include its
sLrccessor, administrators. assigns cr Iegal lepresentati.,,es.

Considering these f'actors and the mutual interest ICAR-CIRC and II'IR
extended har-rds fbr collaborative efforts with each other under a ivtoU.

Understanding the scope of collaborative participation in various programmes to
be r.nr-rtr-lally agreeable in future, the II'I'R and the ICAIT-CIRC sign this Memorandun.r
of Understanding (MoU) lbr jointly undertaking various prograrrnles. in tl.re field o1'

cattle biology, witl-r the following terms ar-rd conditions and agree to carry clut their
respective respor-rsibility as detailed in the MolJ.

ARTICt,E_I

Tlre Parties, hereby, agree to pronlote the cievelopment of cooperation with their
responsibilities as under:
ICAR-CIRC and ilT'l{ shall encourage interactior-r between the Scientists and taoulty
rnernbcrs as well as students through tlie lollowing arrangements.

a) Excl'range o1'personnel 1br lirnited periods as nrurtually agreed upon
b) Orgar-rization ofjoint conferences and seminars.

c) Practical training of II'fR students at ICAR-CIRC, Meerr,rt.

d) r\r-ry Scientist ol ICAR-CIRC lLrlfilling the qualification/requirenlent as such lbr
a Member ol'Advisory Comn-rittee of M.Sc. /l']hD students as prescribed in II'l'R
can act as ilie N{eii-iber of advisoiy, ccniiriittee.

e) Participation of ICAR-CIRC llxperts in II]'l{ programs and events as well as

participation of Faculty and Students of IITI{ to participate in research programs
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and events of ICAR-CIRC basedi[ mutual agreement and approvals of both

organizations as approPriate

lnitiation of collaborativc research arrd subrlission of joint project proposals L'r

ICAR-CIRC ancl II'fR to external funding as h-rstitutional lunded projects

The activity under this MoU between ICAR-CIRC and III'R shall be

coordinatecl by a coordinator fl'om each organization respectively.

Finapcial arrangements for cach specif-rc activity will be decided otl casc-to-

case basis reqr_rired subject to approval by each organization.

ARTILT.,-tI

IITR and the ICAR-CIRC, Meerut, may name an1, mcmbcr o1 their staff to deVelop

suitable work plan of the any collaborative area.

ARTICLE,-I1I

lntellectual property, research publications aud benefits arising out of

cornnercializatiol of technologies generated or.rt of co-operatiorr under this agreement

sliall be.iointly owned/shared hy llTR and ICAR-CIRC'

'fhe cost towarcls filiing IP aird its maintcnance will be shared between both the

partices.

ARl-tCI.lr-lV

A joilt-follow up committec will be sct up witti rcprcscutatirzes from both partics to

,1eet periodicalty to follor.v up thc exccution of this MoU and suggest necessary

measures lor its der,elopment. Corresponding Institute will norninate the representative

to work in a.ioint l'ollorv-up committee.

ARl'ICI,E-V
'fl-re parlies to this MolJ n-ray. by rr-rutual consenl, add, rnodify, antend or delete any

word. phrase, sente nce. or afticle in this MoU at any time ciuring the operaiion ol'MoU.

ARl'ICLE-VI
'fhe MoU shall be effeclive from thc date of its sigrring by both the parties and shall

remain in opcration lbr llve ycars or until eitlrer party serves notice on the othcr ol'its
intentiol to tcrntinale it. irr wirich event; the Motl shall stand termiuated at the cud o1'

onc calendar tnottth from the date of issLre ol'such a notice.

s)

h)

ARTICI-lr-VII
-fhe parties wor"rld act

implementing this MotJ.
MoU the matter wor-rld

.iointly appointed by both

strictly according to the relevant provisiols o1' law while

In case ol'any dispute tl-rat rlay crop up during exccution ol
be settled through arbitratiorr by referrir-rg it to a courmittee

parties.



IN w'fNESS wllEREDF, the rwo parties here i,ro sig,ed
Understanding on tl-re dates indicated below:_

Signatories o1'MoU:

The l)ean, SRIC
Indian Institute of Tecl-urology Roorkee

The Director.

ICAR-ClRC- Central l,stitute 1br I{esearcrr or-r cattle,
Meerr-rt (tJttar Pradesh)

this menrorandunt of

t-

|4rb""dk.*
, .r t' ,. :'(...l...f......:I.)
Dean, SRIC

Signature & Seal
Indian InstitLrte of Technology

itoorkee
(Uttarakliand)
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(N.V. Paril)

Director
SignatLrre & Seal

b{1i,

ICAIT-CIRC- Cenrral Listitute F-or
Researcli Oii Catile,

Meerut (,Ut1ar pradesh)
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1) Name:

Designation:

Signature & Scai

Witness ICAR-CIRC:

l) Name:

Designation:
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